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INDCOOPECHANGETHEIRCOLOURS
Startingnext March,threenewsubsidiariesof IndCoopewill emergeon the pub scene- Benskins,FriaryMeuxand
TaylorWalker.These,as manywill remember,arethe namesof oncefamousbreweries,long ago swallowedup into
the lnd Coope/AlliedBreweriesempire.
Whatwillthidallmeanto us,youmayask?Theanswerwouldappearto bethatmostWatfordareapubswill(overthenextfew
and
caskconditioned
bitter,brewedat Burton-on-Trent
coloursand,moreimportant,haveanew
years)bedecorated
in Benskin
is
said
to
be
similar
Burton
and
from
Romford
and
breweries
gravity.
replace
the
bitter
This
will
existing
bf around1040original
withBurtonAlebeingretained.
to theoldBenskinsbitterflavour.A similarpatternwillfollowfortheothertwobreweries
As KK mild has not quitegivenup the struggleto die,this maywellbe featured.Whoknows,maybethe new"policy"
will includea goodmildthatwillsell!
policyto
of a non-sensical
flavourbeers,it doesseemsomewhat
WhilstI applaudIndCoope'sattemptto getbackto regional
producing
animitation
afewyearslater.Ahwellthat's
verydistinctive
beersonlytointroduce
closedownsmall,localbreweries
progress
foryou.
To those
P.S.Rumouihas it thatbeforelongsomeIndCoopepubs,in the Watfordarea,will be swoppedwithWhitbread.
my
sympathy.
landlords
I send deepest
by JIMAXFORD

LAST
AT
SUXXESS
at least in part,to
Due,
Good news for mild drinkers!

the campaignlaunchedby localCAMRAbranches11
months ago, salesof GreeneKing XX dark mild from
on the same6 monthperiod
Biggfeswadeare up 20o/o
year.
last
Figuresfrom the breweryshowthat salesof
KK light mild are also on the way up despitethe fact
that GreeneKingwereafraidthat our campaignwould
make drinkers move over to its darkercompanion.lt
would seem that continuedprice rises are partly to
blame since drops in the salesof Abbot Ale and keg
drinkers are trading down to
Guinnessrindicate;that
cheaper drinks. Certainly,at a price of about 35
pence a pint, XX representsmuch better value for
moneythan manyother beersin the area.
Local brancheswill not be restingon their laurels,
thoughandthe campaignwill continueuntilthefuture
of the beerls assured.Beermatsandotheradvertising
materialis still availablefor pubswhichsellthebeer.

MAC'Syear
VISITTO
South Herts
December
5th of last
On
its
trip
was
treated
to
second
branch
7 around McMullen'sBreuvery.And a treat
riLt-a-r't

was too. Sincethe first one earlierin the
year the companyappearto have put a great deal of
erfortinto organising their visits which seemto be
increasingin numberall the time.Mr.TiggyFirminand
his wife now look afterall the brewery'svisitors,doing
the guided tour and the excellent spread of food
respectively.TonySkipper,then headbrewerbut now
moved as Production Director, as well as Roy
Shadbolt from the free trade departmentand Morris
Beasleyfrom the wine and spirits sideof the business
werethereto answerour questions.Wewerealsoable
to try a little of Mac's new GhristmasAle which, by
now, will have beenpolishedoff in the fifty or so pubs
stocking it over the festive season.On behalfof the
branch lwould liketo thank Macsfor a very enjoyable
trip. We are hopingto run anotherin the newyearfor
those who were unableto get a placeon this one.

ANOTHERINCREASE

pricerise.
Anotherbreweryhasslippedina pre-Christmas
GreeneKingwhohaveslapped
Thistimeitsindependents
- 3 pence
- whatis nowbecominga standardincrease
two
the
brewery's
P.S.
of
pint
One
beers.
for
all
their
on a
- sutfereddamage
plants- theoneat BurySt Edmunds
butsuppliesof beerswere
froma fire in earlyDecember,
pubs
not affected.The BurybrewerysuppliesRayment's
AbbotAle.
with

DaveBurns
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MAKEA NOTE

'1980
editionol the CAMRACalendaris nowavailable
The
from CAMRAHQ,34 AlmaRoad,St.Albans.lt is fullof fine
brewerysketchesand costsonlyt1 .50.

THEORIGINOF INNSIGNS
Thefirst knownreferenceto tradesmen'ssignsoccurswith respectto AncientEgypt,butthe practice
does not appearto havebeencommonuntil the Romans.Excavationsamongthe ruins of Pompeii
and Herculaneumhavebroughtto light tradesmen'ssigns of variouskinds, some madeof stone,
some terra-cotta,and some painted.The sign of a goat indicateda dairy,two slaves carrying an
amphoramarkedthedoorof a winemerchant,ratherlikeour'Jolly Brewers'caryinga barrelslungon
a long pole. Another wine merchant had a picture of Bacchus pressing a bunch of grapes. A common
'Chequers'. Wine
greater antiquity
the 'Chequers'.
Wine
probably claim
than any
any other
other is the
antiquity than
can probably
claim greater
which can
inn sigh
inn
today which
sigh of today

by this sign,whichwas said to
werecommonlydistinguished
shopsin Pompeiiand Herculaneum
was played,or thatthe innkeeperwasa moneychangeror merchant,
indicatethat chess,draughtsor backgammon
the chequersrepresentingan abacus.Probablythe Romansbroughtthis sign with themwhenthey invadedBritain,
as it may be assumedtha[ the Romansintroducedthe signboardsystemto this country.(Somepeoplesay that the
theircoatofarms).
hadtheChequerson
Surrey,whohadtheprivilegeof licensingalehouses,
Earlsof Warenneand

Ale-stake

However,amongthe Romansthe general
sign for a tavernwas a bush,a clumpof
ivy or vine leaves being symbolic of
Baccus,the god of wine. This fater became a bunch of of evergreensthat was
attached to the top of a projectingpole
known as an ale-stake. These servec
their purposewell untilthe increasein the
travelbusinesssawa growthin the numberof inns,two or
more often located in the same street or vicinity.This
meant that each proprietorendeavouredto have his own
from
distinctivesign, by which he could be distinguished
his neighbours.
In the past all tradersused signssincelew peoplecould
read or write. Most of these have now disappeared,althreegolden
though the barber'spole,the pawnbroker's
balls, the shearsfor a tailoror a mortarand pestlefor a
chemistmay stillbe seen.Butgenerallythereareonlyinn
signs left to carry on the tradition,and these have prospered, with some breweriesspendingconsiderableskill
and expenseon theirsignboards.

ConnedDuringthe MiddieAgestherewas more
controlover tradingin this countrythan at
any other time. By the end of the twelfth
century retail establishmentswere requiredby law to brew and sell theirown
ale at controlled prices from correctly
stampedmeasures.lt is not certainwhen
the use of an inn sign becamecompul'presented'
sory, but as early as 1393 a publicanwas
beforeRichardllfor notputtingup the usualsign.ltwasnot
to usea sign.At
compulsoryfor othertradeor professions
this stagemost publicansbrewedtheirown beer,and the
aletesterto
exhibitionof a signenabledthe government's
and brewsters'
keep an eye on all brewingestablishments
brewster being the female term as traditionallyit was
of
always the women who undertookthe responsibility
brewing the ale. At this time an ale-garlandwas hung
outsidewhen a new brew was readyfor sale. Usuallyit
took the form of a wreath or ball of flowersor foliagewith
was to
the innkeeper'sown sign as the centralfigure.This
'conner'to
draw the attentionof the otficialale tasteror ale
The cerethe fact that a brewwas readyfor examination.
by some
is
used
still
ale-garland
an
raising
mony of
brewers,on the openingof a new house.
or
lf the ale connerdecidedthat the ale was adulterated
magithe
taken
before
was
vendor
below standardthe
strate. Punishmentmight be by fining,a duckingin the
river,or by an injunctionfor the culpritto drinkas muchof
the bad ale as he could hold!The remainderwas then
oouredoverhim. (Shouldthismethodbe usedtoday?!)

Headinqfor trouble

Competitionw-asfierce and throughout
the years signs becamebiggerand more
and more elaborate, often right across
streetsas gallowssigns.Thesecumbersome and creakingsignboardsprovedso
dangerous, and often they were so low
that they endangeredthe headsof passing riders,that theywere forbiddenin the
reign of Charles ll, althoughsome still
existevennow.e.g.The Foxand Hounds
at Barley,showingfive houndsand two
horsemenchasingafterthe fox.
Some of the earliest inns were meant to acommodate
pilgrims, who were the largest group of travellersin
medieval times. These were hostels provided by
monasteries or abbeys, and were distinguishedby
religioussignssuchas the CrossKeys,Angel,Starandthe
CatherineWheel,the badgeof the Knightsof St.Catherine
of Mount Sinai, createdin the eleventhcenturyfor the
protectionof pilgrimson theirwayto Jerusalem.
At thetime
of the Crusaderssuch namesas the SaracensHeadand
the Lamb and Flag,as the coat of arms of the Knights
Templar,becamepopular.
or crude,much
But whetherancientor modern,decorative
of interestand humourcan be foundin a pub sign.
by SandieLerner

ALE
PRICELESS

One piece of consumerlegislationwhichseemsto have
forgottenin some pubs,now thatthe
been convientiently
initial furore of its introductionis over, is that one that
requirespubs to display price lists. Most brewersand
publicansare quite good in this respect,but one or two
pubs- especiallythe moreexpensiveones- havenow
removed the lists from walls or relegatedthem to an
the
inaccessiblea position as possible.Unfortunately
practiceseemsto be on the increaseso, if you see a pub
position
which is not displayingits pricesin a reasonable
first ask over the bar, and if you do not receive a
satisfactory answer, contact your local Consumer
ProtectionOffice.

BRANCHCONTACTS
HertfordshireNorth Branch
PeterLernere lWare830616
Hertfordshire South Branch
DaveBurnsa Welwyn7805
Herts-Essex Borders Branch
JohnHurrellA 01-5297495

DEARNICK...
With referenceto your articlein the Novemberissueof

the headingshouldhave read "Big
Camra Newsletter,
NickAggro".
Beingan IndCoopetenantanda memberof CAMRA,I
attack.Youheadedyour
wasnotamusedbyyourstunning
logos,one of Allied
with
two
"Big
Aggro"
article
Six
Thenyouonlywentonto
Breweries
andoneof Courage's.
but by usingthe
attackCourageaboutpriceincreases,
that
to allyourreaders
Alliedlogoyougavetheimpression
Alliedhasincreased
as well.In factAllied'srecentprice
increaseonly affectedits foreignbeerse.gGuinness,
Holstein
andOrangeboom.
breweries
Youthenwentonabouthowsmallindependent
havekepttheirpricesstable.I wouldlikeyouto ask Mr
thisyear
McMullen
to explaintheirthreepriceincreases
twopricerises,or do younotclass
withAllied's
compared
brewery.
McMullen's
as a smallindependent
BywritingthisletterI do notagreewithallthatthe'BigSix'
do but I do imploreyounotto attackthemuntilyouhaveall
withthem
the rightfactsas thisdoesnothelpin relations
norwithtenentswhoaretryingto helpthecause.
YoursSincerelyA Parker
TheOldBullsHead,Ware.
Firstly,thanksAlanfor takingthetroubleto writein- if no
one did thenwe couldgo on churningoutanyamountof
crap ad-infinitum.The Novemberarticle to which you
sufleredfrompoor graphical,rather
refer, unfortunately
presentation.
Of coursethereis a biaswith
factual,
than
sucheditorial,as thereis withanycampaigningliterature,
but in thisparticulararticlea fairbalancewasmaintained
between CAMRA and publicans, by the printed
p,afties.
stafementsmadeby leadersofthe respectiue
lhe Nlid Wa didadsliil tusaryh/totETibof tEatW bt4
its posrfibnshould have been more accuratelylocated
withintheeditorialie alongsidethe lastfourlines- which
althoughat theend,werestillimportantandrelativeto the
headline. The shortagesof Allied beer, as repofted
large price rncreases
together with the unnecessarily
made by other big brewers, ARE UPSETTING
throughoutthe
as wel/as theircustomers,
LANDLORDS,
country.( can give plenty of examples).An attempt,in
fact, wasmadeto side WITHthepublicanin an attackon
relations
of the
inefficiencyandpoorworker-management
big breweries. Writing punchy headlinesis not my
favouritepastime(drinkingfairpricedqualityrealale is),
but every attemptis made to get the facts in, which
includesALLprice rises(evenMac's- seeJulyedition),
but if more afticlesweresuppliedto me theiob wouldbe
made much easier.l appreciatethatyourparticularpub
(whenits
good valueformoneytradtt'ionalbeer
represents
prove
I
that
do slag
to
actually delivered)and iust
'independanfbreweriesand don'treallyhatelnd Coope,
thismonthhasa specialfrontpage iustforyouand Keith
Showering.Ed.

DON'TGETCANNED
canof beer.lt could

whereI firstsawa
I can't remember
have been floating gently on the shore of Lake
Windermere,or wedged behind a rock halfwavup
or possiblyat the bottomof the omamental
Snowdon....
beercansadd
pondin StevenageTownCentre,Discarded
don'tyouagree?
so muchto ourBritishscenery,
And the tasteof cannedbeer.Hops,malt,gas,andthat
extrahintof tin.Nowonderweallloveit.
thanbottledbeer,
Andthe price?Well,itsmoreexpensive
thandraught- butyoudogeta
andmuchmoreexpensive
drinking.
to kickaroundafteryouv'efinished
nicenoisycan
in
trolleys
to
on
housewives
loaded
by
beer
Canned
bakedbeansandfishfingers.To
alongside
supermarkets
or Blankety-Blank.
be drunkwhilewatchingCrossroads
lf this doesn'tsoundlike bliss,but you stillwantto drink
beerat home,why not go roundto yourlocalpubwitha
to fillit withdraught
cleanbottleor jug andaskthelandlord
for a polypin- a plastic
beer?Or ask at the otf-licence
filledwith472gallonsof draughtbeer,whichyou
container
can washout and use againand again,evenfor home
brewing.Real draughtbeer at home is cheaperthan
cannedbeer,tastesmuchbetter- andyoudon'thaveto
afteryou'vedrunkit.
to hidetheevidence
findsomewhere
Try somenexttimeyouhavea party.
peterLerner

,mcAMRA-wHAT's tNlr
@FoR You?

Basically, the chance to keep drinkingthe real ale you
obviouslyenjoy!CAMRA is the organisationthat kept real
ale available- and a powerfulvoice in demandingthat it
stays availabletoo.
Okay, CAMRA membershipcostsE4 ayeat. But what'sf4
for adding your voice and safeguardingyour favourite
brew? You know the altemative!In addition,you receive
your member's handbook, CAMRA'S lively monthly
newspaper'What'sBrewing',discountson manybrewing
books and products,and the chanceto partakein brewery
trips, get involved with Beer Festivalsand mix in the
companyof RealAledrinkerslikeyou!
Join CAMRA'S ranks now by filling in the coupon
below......trythree months trial CAMRA membership
FREE - with no obligationto join! You will receiveyour
handbook,What's Brewingetc,but if you decidenotto join,
simplycancelyour standingorder(at any time duringthe
next three monthsand your moneywill be refunded).
Pl€& enrol me 6 a memborol CAMRA I und€rstard I am ur|derrc obligatim
my
rl t do not wstr to rmarn a mmb€r allar thrs mdths FREEtnal, | €n €ncel my ord€r and
retain
money wrllbe refuncfeOll lwish to stay a memb€ri ne€ddo nothrngand lwillauimati€lly
my membershipuntil | €nc€l my order
Plea* pay BarclaYsEank Lrmrted3 H€h Str@t. Sl Abans (20-74-09)for the crsditot CAMRA
husband
Lii SufisJnpt,* lio 2 A@unt (No 7oi 87925)now the sum ol e4 tull mmb€chip/cs
and wite membe6hrp' and @ntnue to pay thrssum on
notlce
lu.ther
annuallyuntrl
the
Nme and addres ot YourEank In
ELOC|(CAPITALSPLEASE
Nmeof
Acount

THISEDITION

A@unt
Numbet

M'lMre/Ms'
Yorr name ano addressIn
BLOCKCAPITALSPLEASE

The HertfordshireNewsletteris producedmonthlyby the
s€nature
Herts North, Herts South and Herts/Essex Borders
Afle. sgnature Pleas relum thrsfom lo
Oate
iDelete as aoor@naG
Cluna rto, :a Alma Foad St Albans Hens AL1 3Bw
branchesof CAMRA,The editorswouldgratefullyreceive
future
but
due
to
the
news
for
editions,
any item oT
lrmded
byguarante
i cAi,lRA,sa nm proftl@mpany
1270286 HN3
sinturn. tie-nsResrnEnetandNo
iirr";R;J
i ;;:;ifi;
improvementin type layoutof late, may we ask for typed
L
articlesif possibleto helpshortenproductiontime.We are
now consideringapplicationsfor 1/apaee advertisements
(current newsletter distribution is 3000).
copy,so that,hopefully,
In an attemptto startthe newyearon a soundfooting,we havedecidedto seta deadlinefor Newsletter
or factual).Thedatef ixedis the20thof the
andfreefromerror(Typographically
eachfutureeditionwillbe producedpunctually
NickPage,28 InkermanRoad,St.AlbansA 33810.
preceedingmonth.We hopethisdoesnotdeterall you buddingjournalists.

AROUNDTHEPUBS

Contrary to what was publishedin the December
in
the Old PunchHouseat Warere-opened
Newsletter,
afterhavingbeenclosedfor morethana
mid-December
year. Previouslyknownas a small,quietand exclusive
litteremainsof theoriginalpubotherthan
drinking-place,
panelling.
A largenew
itsfacadeandsomeinternaltimber
loungeand eatingarea has beenbuilt,with an intricate
premises,
oncetheBelland
timberroof,andtheadjoining
Sun pub and latterlyan Oxfamshop, have also been
Goodnewsis thatAbbot,IPAand KK Mild
incorporated.
andI amsurethattheOldPunch
areservedon handpump,
popular,
notonlywithbeer
Housewillproveto beextemely
drinkers but with local office workersand shoppers
will its
seekinglunchtimefood and refeshments....but
openingmeanthe closureof the BreweryTap downthe
road?
The historyof the inn'snameis obscure,but it is known
that punchwas a drinkfavouredby the Whigparty,and
innsnamedthe PunchBowlwereoftenpoliticalgatheringplacesforWhigs.Oddlhereforedhat
theofficialre-opening
performed
bythelocal
House
was
Punch
the
ceremonyat
ToryMP.
Two furtherrealaleoutletsin Ware'aretheRoyalOakin
LondonRoadwhichhas IndCoopeBitterand BurtonAle
andthe HertfordRugbyClub HoeLane,
on handpump,
to members.
on handpump
whichhasMac'sAKavailable
An even strangernamefor a pub is the Archer's Dart,
chosenby GreeneKingfor a brandnew pub theyhave
recentlyopenedjust over the borderin Harlow,Essex.
and
Pubsin Harlownewtownarenamedafterbutterflies
moths(doesanyoneknowwhy?)and archer'sdart is a
small brownmoth. GreeneKing are once againto be
congratulated on providing a pleasant drinking
andmorerealale,theAbbot,IPAandKKMild
environment
"cellar"
thistimebeingservedby gravity,froma first-floor
glass
tubing.
downto thebarvia
ManylocalCAMRAmembersconsiderit strangethatthe
Archer's Dart is being supplied by Greene King
as Harlowis right
ratherthanby Rayments,
Biggleswade,
tradingareaand
Rayments
in the centreof thetraditional
Raymentsalreadyhave a popularpub in Harlow,the
Willow Beauty. I understandthat many people at
Rayments brewery are. also somewhat perturbed
by this
(JnereasonwhichI havebeengivento explainthisis that
to
sparebrewingcapacity
Rayments
do nothavesutficient
havein
supplyanotherpub.I findthisodd,as Rayments
fact recentlystartedto supplytwo free houses,the Old
Park Heights Hotel in Enfield and the Sportsmanin
Hertford. The BBA availableon handpumpat the
Sportsman(whydidtheychangethe namefromtheBlue
beerto be
CoatBoy?)mustbethefirstdraughtRayments
years.
very
many
for
pub
town
in
in
our
county
sold a
The Salisbury Arms in Hertford is soonto recieve2
lor Mac'sCounty.
handpumps
on saleat LyttonArlns,
Young'sWinterWarmercurrently
Knebworth and Inn on the GreeqDatchworth
AdnamsTally Ho is currentlyavailabbat Crusty Loaf'
TheCricketers
GreatOtfleyandtheCricketers,lkleford,.
Wethered's
Bitterwith
Beacon
Everards
hasalsoreplaced
MarfowBitter.
The New Found Out, Hitchin, is a formerGreeneKing
pub which closeddown manyyears ago, and opened
again in Decemberafter very extensivealterations,
serving Tolly Cobbold Mild, Bitter and Originalon
handpumps.
Prrntedand Typesetby D & S Graphics, I Ware66584

Afteryearsof lyinginthemiddleof a realaledesert,at long
last traditionallybrewedbeer has come to Carpenders
ParklWatfordthanksto GrandMetsjumponthebandwagoD
-. perseverance
(listenGrandMet- eitheryougivemea
TapBitteror getit out)of MeinHost(he
for
the
handpump
alsosellslager)PhilEleyof thePartridge.
Philsaysthat it willbe a longhardstruggleto convincea
predominently
lagerdrinkingpublic
aboutrealale,butwith
hisforcefulness
andtenacityFamsurehewillwinthrough.
notmanymoonsago,it
SincePhiltookoverthe Partridge,
has turnedfrom a normalGrandMettypefacadeintoa
good,thoughverymodern,friendlylocal.
Good luckto Philand his wife Lyn and manygallonsof
"Tap" flowthroughltheir handpump,
Specialthanksfor tnismonth'snewsgo to PeterLerner
and BillPlasted.

WHAT'SON

SOUTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Friday4th January
VillageHall.Tickets
BranchNewYearPafi at Bramfield
are€3.50eachfromyourbranchcontact.
WednesdayJanuary16th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Wheatsheaf,Lower High
Street,Watford.8.00pm(lndCoope).
Monday21st January
Socialand ShoveHa'pennymatchagainstHerts./Essex
Bordersat the Welsh Harp,WalthamAbbey.8.00pm
(McMullen).
Tuesday29thJanuary
Socialand DartsMatchat theWhiteLion,SopwellLane,
(lndCoope).
St.Albans.8.00pm
AdvanceNotice
in
Thisyear'sBranchWeekendTripwillbe to Belhaven's
Scotland.PleasecontactTonyKingon01-9526080if you
wantto comealong.Thedatesare Feb.22nd-24th.
The FebruaryBranchMeetingwillbeonTuesday19thand
Joe GoodwinCAMRAChairman,will probablybe the
speaker.

NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Sunday13thJanuary
Arms,St
Sundaylunchtimeinformalsocialat Strathmore
PaulsWalden(FreeHouse).
Wednesdayl6thJanuary
Norton,
BRANCH MEETINGat Three Horseshoes,
8.00pm(Charrington).
Letchworth.
Wednesday23rdJanuary
Hitchin.
Socialat Birdin Hand,Gosmore,
Campaigning
King).
8.00pm(Greene
Wednesday30thJanuary
8.00pm(McMullen)
Socialat Princeof Wales,Stevenage

BRANCH
BORDERS
HERTS/ESSEX
Monday7th January
CampaigningSocial and darts at the Black Swan,
8.00pm(lndCoopeinc.KK)
Broadley
Common.
Saturday12thJanuary
startingat
LunchtimePubcrawlaroundBishopsStortford,
theThreeTunsat 11.45am
Monday14thJanuary
BRANCHMEETINGat the Bull,TheydonBois.8.00pm
(lndCoope)
Monday21st January
Social with Herts South branch at the Welsh Harp,
WalthamAbbey.
Monday18thFebruary
AGM at the Rose & Crown,Cheshunt.8.00pm(lnd
Coope).

